CANE ROSSO

CITY WORKS

CONCRETE COWBOY COW TIPPING CREAMERY DEE LINCOLN PRIME

canerosso.com

cityworksrestaurant.com

concretecowboybar.com

cowtippingcreamery.com

deelincolnprime.com

Authentic Neapolitan

Scratch-made American

Full-service restaurant

Soft serve ice cream,

Prime steaks, sushi and

style pizza, right in the

cuisine and over 90 unique

and high energy bar for

featuring a wide variety

fresh seafood in

the heart of The Star.

craft beers on draft,

grown-ups seeking a

of housemade and

a comfortable and

including local brews.

night out at The Star.

unique toppings.

elegant atmosphere.

EAST HAMPTON
SANDWICH CO.

HOWARD WANG’S

30 diﬀerent kinds of
traditional and gourmet
donuts as well as breakfast

THE DONUT KITCHEN

LIBERTY BURGER

MI COCINA

hwrestaurants.com

givemelibertyburger.com

micocinarestaurants.com

ehsandwich.com

Upscale Chinese dining,

Texas-based, fast casual

Fine mexican cuisine,

Fine-casual restaurant

oﬀering signature, new style,

restaurant known for its

signature cocktails

specializing in sandwiches,

and health conscious

gourmet burgers, fries,

and margaritas to

sandwiches and kolaches.

salads and chowders.

Chinese cuisine.

sides, shakes and pies.

please any taste.

NEIGHBORHOOD
SERVICES

NESTLÈ TOLL HOUSE
CAFE BY CHIP

RAISING CANES

THE COMMON TABLE

TRI TIP GRILL

Easygoing New American

nestlecafe.com

Fast-casual eatery oﬀering

Bar and eatery featuring

Quick service steakhouse,

fare is the focus of this

Nestlè Toll House

quality chicken ﬁnger meals

American fare along with

oﬀering Tri Tip Steak,

upscale tavern with a warm

cookies, cookie cakes,

and unrivaled taste.

craft bews, patio seating

chicken, salmon,

palette and hip bar.

smoothies and more.

and live music.

salads and more.

TROPHY PARK

TUPELO HONEY CAFE

YUCATAN TACO STAND

ZAYTINYA

ZIZIKI’S

Restaurant and bar
featuring gaming
lounges, bowling and
a large outdoor patio.

Known for a
scratch-made, eclectic
menu of traditional and
modern Southern faves.

Award-winning tacos,
signature nachos and
world-class margaritas.

Small plates inspired
by Turkish, Greek and
Lebanese cuisines.

Unique Greek cuisine
in a contemporary
neighborhood bistro
setting.

thedonutkitchen.com

trophypark.com

tupelohoneycafe.com

thecommontable.com

raisingcanes.com

yucatantacostand.com

zaytinya.com

tritipgrill.com

zizikis.com

For more information on The Star, log on
to VisitFrisco.com/TheStar to learn more!

